
SOME GALA WEEK FIGURES

WH4TTHB FESTIVAL DID FOR
ASHEVILLE.

The Aataevllle Street Railway
Company's Cars In Four Davit
Carried Twenty-Thre- e Thou-
sand PanaenKers Other Figures
ol Interest.
Ashevillc's Gala Week, the first ever at-

tempted here, has become a tiling of the
past, except in memory.

That the occasion was a success no
one will question. Tliecrowds in attend-

ance were large, and the interest the
AsheviUe people took in the festival

added much to its success icuniarily.
Nearly ererybody seemed to be inter-

ested In the affair and worked and at-

tended the events and troubled them-

selves to show the visitors courtesies
that will make them think kindly of the
city and its people always.

The ladies were by no mentis behind the
sterner sex in the interest shown in the
Week. They turned out in hiryc nuni-ler- s

and their presence lent eiivour."Kc-men- t
to those who had the Week imme-

diately in hand.
A more orderly crowd was never seen

in Ashcvillc. There was little oi no
drinking, and the police had no more ti
do than on ordinary days. Ivverybodv
was on his good behavior and stuck to
a determination to make his neighbor
enjoy himself,

Figures do not lie, anil The Citizen
prints some figures that will give an idea
of the crowds that attended the shoots,
tournament, firemen's contests, etc.

On the four lines of strett railway
operated by the Ashcvillc street railway
company there were colle-'te-

d during
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
I'riilay, nearly L'li.dOO fares. Of course,
in a crowd like this, all the fares could
not be collected. On Thursday, the big-
gest day, between 7,000 and N.00O fares
were reported. The two regular depot
can alone carried over 1 ,'JOO people on
this day.

Thursday and Friday were the only
days on which the races occurred on
Montford avenue. On these days the
Montford avenue cars carried .'l.tOO
people. This number would probably
have been almost doubled had there
been asullicient nunilier of cars to accom-
modate all who went out.

On the West Ashcvillc and Sulphur
Springs line, running; between the passen-
ger depot and the race course and Sul-

phur Springs, farts were collected from
4,000 persons in the tour days named.

The gate receipts at the race course
amounted to about $70U.

I'ire Chief Geo. S. Powell tells Tin;
Citizkn that the meeting of the firemen's
association paid the city well. There
were over loo certified delegates and
members ol fire companies here for three
days. Averaging their expenses at $3 a
day a total ol least $'JO0 is given, while
the companies could not possibly have
carried awav more than $r(iO in prizts.

The trade ofthe merchants wasincrcas-cd- ,

and business generally was better
during the Week.

On the whole Ashcvillc has cause for
congratulating herself on the outcome of
(lata Week. It has shown everyone
what the people can do when they try.
And next year, when Gala Week opens,
there will be a bigger crowd here tlian
the MountainJCity never dreamed of.

Tin; Citizen commends those who had
the arrangement of the Week in hand,
and those who assisted by their pres-
ence in making it the success it was.

The Charlotte Observer, speaking for
that city's gun clubs, has these good
things to say:

"Asheville and Greensboro, in fact all,
say that Charlotte has ten men who can
shoot with any organized team often in
the south. Asheville and Greensboro
have splendid teams and a friendly spirit
of rivalry exists lictween the same as
well as Charlotte. Ashevillc's shoot was
a success in every way. Their men
spared no pains to make every one have
a nice time. Charlotte's men were all
pleased and are loud in their praises of
Asheville and her clever gun club."

COUNTY CENTENNIAL.

Senator Vance Will lie Here A
I.oic Cabin.

There was a meeting of the committee
of arrangements of thcIluncomlccounty
centennial in the rooms of the Com-

mercial club this morning.
A letter was read from Senator Vance

by F. A. Sondlcy, in which the Senator
stated that it would 1)C impossible for
him to deliver an address during the ce-

lebration, owing to his health, but he
to be present and mingle with the

people in their rejoicings.
Col. A. T. Davidson, the chairman of

the executive committee, was requested
lo invite Hon. A. S. Merrimon to deliver
the historical address of the centennial.

F. A.Hull was appointed chief director
of the trades display , with power to se-

lect his own subordinates.
Capt. M. I. Fagg was appointed a

committee of one to have construct'd a
log cabin, to be used in the display. In
this cabin will be shown the old time
spinning wheel and loom.

The celebration will begin on August
10, but the 11th will le the great day.
Twenty tents will be spread for the ac
commodation of the country jxoplc who
may come in.

On the 12th the confederate veterans'
reunion will occur, and persons who
come to one can take in both celebra-
tions.

RECORDER'S COURT.

Monday Morning In Mr. Miller's
Temple of justice.

Recorder Miller had nine cases in his

court this morning.
liettie Nash, Ella Mears, Jennie White-

head, Mary Smith, Mollie Taylor and
Maud Price submitted on a charge of
keeping a disorderly house and forfeited
$5 each.

C. H. Gilreath was fined $2 for violat-
ing sanitary ordinances,

lames Dodd had two charges against
him carrying a rock and acting in a
disorderly manner. He was fined $5 in
each case.

Frank Lucky had been drunk and was
unluckly enough to get ,a $5 fine. Four
other drunks were fined $5 each.

A. Dogan and Cora Huffman were
lined ?5 eacn lor violating section 64--

Where Will They Go?
The Citizen erred in its report of the

meeting of the aldermen on Saturday, in
stating that the motion to exclude live
(owl from the market house was de
feated. The motion was earned, Messrs,
Waddell, McDowell and Baird voting
(or it, and Messrs. Starnes and Leo
nard voting against it.

Raised a Blake.
Jack Crawford, a visitor from Old

Fort, was "touched" for nearly $300 in
cash on Saturday night. The money
was is his purse and was taken from his
pocket by some person while Mr. Craw-
ford was in the alley in rear of Sorrells'
bar on Sooth Main street.

No exorbitant price on Prescription
Work at rcibam t.

4

AROUND TOWN.
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W'ashingtou, July IS. Forecast till S
p. in. Tuesday: rair went her; easterly
to southerly winds.

Iv. W. Ilazzard. of Georgetown. S. C.
is in the citr.

At Grant's pharmacy at 2 p. in. today
the thermometer registered 81".

Capt. Y. 12. McBee passed through the
city yesterday for Hot Springs, where he
will remain a Tew days.

Mrs. M. Haines is visiting her daugh
ter. Miss Nellie Lamborne, with Mn--i

Urazcl at 53 College street.
Zeno Smith will lead the Lyceum

society discussion tomorrow evening,
and "I'rotection" will be the subject.

Stamp Clerk H. X. 11 wire, of Collector
Rollins' office, has been unwell for several
davs, but was able to be in his office to
day.

liiincombe county criminal court con-
venes next Monday. There are now
seventy cases on docket, but none of
them are of special importance.

The town clock, feeling weary alter its
Gala Week exertions, refused to work
Sunday. It threw up its hands this
morning and was put to work again.

A. I. Ileum, who sustained injuries
by falling from the second story ol
the First National bank last week, was
so far improved today us to come up
town.

Messrs. Howard llaldwin, of Rid
niond, and Scldru llaldniu of Norfolk,
Va., arc at home visiting tin i r father,
Rev. I.. II. Ualdwin, on South Main
street.

Hereafter free lemonade will lie

at the dummy line pavilion only
on 1 liiusdavs and Ntnclavs. On all
other days of the week the lemonade will
be sold.

The Citizen has received an invitation
to the thirteenth annual meeting of the
North Carolina pharmaceutical assweia
tion, which takes place in Raleigh Au
gust 10 and 11.

The new harness for the hook and lad
der company's horses has been received
and is now in use. It is the Hale harness,
the lastcst on record The horses can
now be hitched in seven seconds.

Dr. 1. W.Giiflith, secretary of the state
firemen's association, left for his home at
Greensboro vestcrdav. lie was accom
panied as far as Round Knob by Capt.
hraiik O Donncll and W. I'. Randolph,
of Asheville hose company No 1.

Notice has been officially received that
the Richmond and Danville and other
railways will furnish free transportation
to the confederate pensioners of this
state on their way to and from the vet
erans' reunion and encampment at Ashc
villc in August.

The Charlotte Observer says: "Mr.
Warren Roark says the principal thing
he got stuck on in Ashcvillc was the
mud or rather it got stuck on him.
MissMaggicHnughton, and the children
of Capt. Thos. Haughton. returned home
yesterday from Asheville."

Hill Nye on Saturday sent to Tin Citi
zen, with his compliments, tin apple
which be said was the sole product, so
far, of his Buck Shoals farm. The apple
is not of the finest variety, but that may
be on account of its not having attained
its full growth. Mr. Nye's farm prom-

ises a bountiful crop of sunflowers, it is
said.

The work of paving the north side of

I'atlon avenue was completed Saturday
evening, and the blessings of every busi
ness man in the avenue and every citi-
zen as well are resting on the heads ol
Webb, Gates, l.skndgc X: Co., the con-
tractors. Work on the south side pav-
ing was commenced this morning and is
progressing rapidly.

MOKE SPORTS.

Races Scheduled for Next Thurs-
day Afternoon.

On Thursday afternoon at l o'clock

nt the race track on the West
Ashcyillc and Sulphur Springs line sev-

eral interesting events are to occur.
The first of these is a match between

Mayor Wanton's brown horse Frank
and Dr. Browning's black horse Raven.
First prize $150, second $."(.

There are five entries for a running
race, $35 to go to winner, and $15 to
second horse.

The prize in a 220-yar- d dash foot race
will lie $5. Five dollars will also be
given to the winner of the 120-yar- dash
toot race, ten hurdles.

The last event will lie a drag hunt race,
12 miles, with one-hal- f mile handicap to
horse. I'rizc $10.

John A. Williams will officiate at the
starter's flag, and Arthur M. Field will
lie timekeeper.

License to Wed.
Register Mackcy has issued license to

wed as follows :

Horace Ownby and Lnmaris Miller,
Buncombe: white.

John Carey and lillcn Scingar, Bun-
combe; white.

Thos. T. Howard, Grceneville, S. C.,
and Florence lladdcn, Buncombe; col-
ored.

l'inkney Erwin and Bintna Smart,
colored.

Albert Murray and Mary Owens, Bun
combe; colored.

Vatighan & Allen have the freshest and
greatest lot of melons ever shipped to
Asheville. Give them a trial. Satisfac
tion guaranteed in price and quality.
Vanghan & Allen, corner I'atton avenue
and Haywoood street.

Statement or the Condition
OP TUB

BATTERY PARK BANK
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C,

At cIok of buiincw July 12, 1892.
Opened for biiaiucai March 16, 18'Jl.

(Condensed.)
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $201,435 75
Overdrafts 6,196 29
Real estate 16,200 82
Merchandise 5,284 08
Furniture and fixtures 2.731 67
Bonds 2.300 00
Expenses and taxes paid.... 808 05
Due from banks 84.054 64
Cash on hand 19,771 70

Total ..$338,783 00
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $100,000 00
Surplus 5,000 00
Profits 1.396 28
Due to banks 5,413 85
Deposits 226,972 87

Total $338,783 00
I, J. B. Raskin, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

J. E. Rankin, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

16th day ot July, 1892.
Roy Dbnison, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:

G. 8. Powell, Directors.
" ;y T.S. Morrison,

LOVE'S QVASDARY.

She (on her bridal tour) Oh, Dan, I'm
so unhappy.

Dan Why, what is the matter, dar-

ling?
She If 1 am as much to you us yon

say you can't bo sorry your first wife
died, and that niaks you too brutal for

frt loVO.

THE MAh'KBTS.

Stock Quotations.
Nkw VoRK.July IN. Uric 'Jt'.l,; Chk-.'ic-

and Northwestern 1 lft1.,; Luke mhhc Kl'J',;
Norfolk and Western, ; Richmond nml
West Point Terminal I); Western I nion

llulllinnre I'rtcvH.
IIAt.TiMokK July 1H Kloiir. dull; west-

ern suikt - tO(i;-.V-
5: extra 'J.t.r.htil '.."; fam-

ily, a UOM.o. Whent, No. 2 red spot
Rtid.lnly saiff Hal t; soutliein. steatler; Full,
7H(rt's:t; LoiiKbcrrv hOOIH-- Corn south-
ern, while, tinner 03; yeliow, fliemly o7(irM.

New York Harke.
Nrw York, July 18. Stm-ks- . very dull luit

henvy. Money easy nt 1 U. lixelmnce,
Ioiik, N7(((4..H7l,; shurt, N'.44 HHij;
state bonds, neglected; government bonds,
dull but steady. Cotton futures, steady.
July, II 9.1; August, 7.01; September, 7 lo;
October, 7 o: November, 7.2H; heeeinlier.
7.3M. Flour firm end active. Wheat
and dull. Corn easier, up; fair de-

mand. Fork active aril steady at $11 7ffi
$Hi.7r. I.ard ijuict nnd steady a t $7.oO
Spirits Turpentine dull ami steady a
JltUfrtj3lH4. Kosin Inactive and steady a
$1 21!.Qll 25. Freights firm, lair iK
tnand.

AwhevlHe Market.
Corrected daily by lWVIil.l. Kt SNIIHiK,

wholesale and retnil grocers. These prices
arc being paid by the mcrehantn

Rut ter Apples lllOMir.o
Feus 1 a'.i Apples, dried aim
Chickens rJUfftao Pumpkins, each. o(il.2.r.
Turkeys 7oclO0'Strituin so
llucks 212Gecswu, K.r lb lo
Potatoes, sw 't 1 onev 1 x
Potatoes, Irish .. 75 Wheat 10H
Turnips :kf(!.'40lCorn On
Onions 75IMcal Oo
Cabbage, r lb 1' louts,. SO

ir uu.i , Rye..
Peas 6f(i75llay, ton I ,ricl$',.r
Chestnuts looiCclvry. do 2.r.(u,4;

Confederate VcterniiM' Ke-- I nion,
WrlKlilNvllle, N. C

The Richmond and lanvillc lailroad
company has instructed its conductors
lo pass free all cnsioncrs ot the state ol
of North Carolina over their lines,
enroute to the confetlcrutc veterans'
reunion nt Wrightsvillc, August 16th to
20th inclusive, upon the presentation ol

certificate signed by the clerks ol the
siiHi ior courts of the various counties
that the holder thereof is a pensioner of
the state of North Carolina ami his
name regularly apiears on the pension
roll.

Over 3,000 of these pictures made last
week shows the popularity of our work.
Sixteen tin tvics for 25 cents at Van
Sand's, near I'ostofhcc.

(f'i amlest views in all this land.
Pomtson Dummy line command.

tltaiiitv-c- l All schedule) aoliiic
went Inquire or W. HI. l laikc At
the UraiiU Central Hotel.

Index to ISew AdverllHeiiienlH.
NoTICK J. L. Rnnhl.
Nkmovm. Sai.k J. ll.I.fiw.
Rhai. VsT.Tii Citizen olli e.
f.RocKKiKs Powell Ac Snider.
8TATKSKNT Hnttcry Park Hank.
Ci.osim; G. II. Mnv.r.
Wavtku Howard Sign M't 'g Co.
Cosnki.lv Stnim'.s Connelly Springs. N.C.
Ai.iikmahi.r Fi:m.u.k 1ntiti'T k W. P.

Dickinson.

PARTY having between sii and sevenA thousand dollars, can buy one of the
tnost valuable icees of real estate in Ashe
ville at hall price. For lurtlur llilorniation
apply at the Citi n office. It

AND ORNTI.KMRX agents wantcilLAHY cities and towns to sell the How
ard Combination Sign. Sec business men
only; $10 to $5 per ittv. Address with
stamp, The llownrd Sign Manufacturing
Company, cs daba, Mo. It

NOTICE By virtue of an execution
hands i'or collection, issueil bv

I 1, Cathey, clerk or the superior court of
Iluncombc county, in favor of I. M. Sterns,
against Henry Worley, I will sell at the
court house door In the city of Asheville on
tne lwtn nay oi August, ifirj, at 12 o'clock,
m., the lollowing described real estate towit:
Lying and being on the waters of Sandy
Mush, beginning on a hickory on or near the
Haywood line: thence north AO east HO
polea to a double chestnut; thence north 18
poles to a crooked hickory in bank ol'brnnch;
tlienre north 65 east 70 poles to a locust
stump, a corner; thence south 21 west 1H
poles to a stake; thence south west .'mo
poles to a stake; thence south Go east H8
poles to tht beginning, being the same
bought by the said Worley Irom J. H. Alex-
ander, a part of the purchase money; it is
therefore further adjudged the said land is
subject to execution to satis'y said cost and
interest. Thisjuly 10, 1M)2.

I. L. KI'.VNiiI.liS. Sheriff.
Per H. C. IONKS, I). S.

Albemarle Female- - Institute,

CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA

I.arce corn of Superior Trai'hert. Hesl
ariantafrrii in Literary. Musical, and Art
Departments. Attractive aurrounninen.
Healthful and acccsiiihlc location. Lowest
terms. Order catalogue.

v. r. dickinsov,
iuljtHodl3t lrimi"al.

FIGARO.
What is it? The name of

a fine all-Hava- ten-ce- nt

cii?ar; But by buying the

factory's output we are able

on a close margin to rvn it

for five centa straight. It

was a fine cigar at ten cents,

but for five cents it is simply

unapproachable. For sale

only at ltaysor & Smith's.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

No. 31 Fallon Arenac.

WE HAVE RECEIVED
FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1892

HA LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

China and Japan Mattings,

Linoleum and Oil Cloths,

IMrifiorators and lee Chests.

l.aUnnand Uml Furniture,
Lawn Chairs and Settcs,

Baby Carriages, Carpets,

Window and Door Sereens,

Piazza ('hairs, Etc., VA'.

W. B: WILLIAMSON & CO.,
16 Patton AvcnuCjAslicvillc, N. C.

:::::::::::,::::::rjn
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.... ......

WHITLOCK CLOTHING HOUSE.

Corner Main and Eagle Streets,

ASHEVILLE, N. C

GALA WEEK ANNOUNCEMENT.

Finest Clothing for Dress and Business.

HOT WEATHER CLOTHING,

E. & W. Oollars and. Onffs,
MANHATTAN SHIRTS, I 'UN LAP 1 1 ATS, KECKWEAl!,

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY.

We invite all visitors lo our establishment where you
will find us prepared with the linest floods in this state
exclusively former, ami boys.

THE WHITLOCK CLOTHING HOUSE.

blair k Mcdowell,

UNDERTAKERS AND FURNITURE DEALERS.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK.

No. 45 Patton Avenue, Asheville, N. C.

OPPOSITE CHURCH STRI5KT,

DAY CALL NO. 75 TELEPHONE NIGHT CALL NO. 65.

KING'S WINDSOR ASBESTOS CEMENT

FOR PLASTERING
In it" mlinl furm in nuierior to all other plaster, hcc.-ius- IivIiik mixed hy machinery, the
only thing eft to the judgment of the man ot
ter. It mult walla and ceillnKi more clastic than auy other material known for plaster-
ing. The Asucstoi used renders the material a crcat protection against fire, and deadens
sound. The exticme density of the Cement renders it vermin and fjerm proof. It will not
chip or pit. H Is free from acid. It dries out
hair mortar. No action takei place after setting, which is a innttcr of two or three hours
only. Frost or water will not injure the work after it Is once set. IUcrience bus shown
that ceilings well soaked from any cause will dry out us strong as ever, l'nlling ceilinj-- s

arc unknown, and the plastering will last as loin as the building Itself. It can be finished
In any way of which ordinary plastering Is capable Walls and ceilings made from this
material are second to none; and, considering the advantages named, the excels of cost
above lime and hair is a small matter. The best and most convenient article known for
small jobs and patching.

C. . MOODY
Sole Agent for Attltevillc and vicinity.

Warehouse near freight depot; telephone 73; office no Pattou Avenue; telcpl i 4(1

S. R. KEPLER,

FINE GROCERIES.

53 SOUTH MAIN STKEET.

BILTMORE IGE AND COAL COMPANY.

BILTMORE, N.

lOOpounds,ICE

Telephone

REED,

ICE

Telephone

C
pound tickets, pounds.
pound tickets, tickets
pouod tickets, tickets
pound ticket,

LARGE QUANTITIES MADE KNOWN APPLICATION.

North ftrwt,
BUtmora Office,

M. L.

mortar quantity

niiickt-- r

pounds,

pound.

PRICES

Aihcvillc Office Mala

the Is the riht of wa

from three to five weeks than lime or

No. 137.

6 $1 per 100
10 centa per 100 or la for ft.its 06 cents per or t for $1.

100 60 centa per 100

IN ON

No. 65
No. 97.

.

Led

- Manager.

ASHEVILLE IGE AND GOAL COMPANY.

DAILY CAPACITY 35 TONS.

PURE - DISTILLED WATER ICIS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Best Anthracite and JclHco Coal and Coke.

ASHEVILLE - MILLING - COMPANY,

MANUFACTURERS

Roller Kinjt, Electric Light, Carolina Ilellc, Choice Grn.
hum Flour, Corn Meal, Corn Chops.

WHOLliSALU D1SALUR9 IN CORN AND OATS.
Telephone No. 36 and 40. No. 30 Patton Avenue

CAROLINA WINE AND LIQUOR STORES,

NO. 19 NORTH MAIN AND 7 AND 71-- 2 COLLEGE STS.

Kicp i" Mi'tk "Moum Vliihiii," Vunndimi Club," ami Did linker Kc WliMkics The best
W ims, lliamlitH, lleer. Ale uml Stout for family uc. All goods dilivcrcd free'. Ale and
I'orlcr on draught, liuti-rina- No. lit North Main and 7V4 CoUgc stm ts. Telephone

. 1.1 a.

1". S : On and uiVr May lth I will send

debted to on- if not settled by that time

- -

Frank O'Donnell
I'UOPRUiTOR CAROLINA NALOON.

WE LEAD; OTHERS FOLLOW.

-

of n i,v mail to In

the United States

II llll! h IJIIII I SI'IIIK
HARRIS' SPRINGS. S. C,

CONTAINS MORE LITKIA 1HAN BUFFALO LITHIA WATER.

It Has No Superior

statnmnt .vomits pnrtles
Kism-ctfull-

in

THE

FOR CURING

Djspc'iiKiii, Const ipntion, Liver tompUiints, Nausea,
Dropny, (ioul, Diseases of the KidricyH and Bladder,

Iln'inatufia and Catanienial Derangements, Dis-

eases of the Blood. Guaranteed to cure Caucor.
On DraugliT. and For Sale by 1 lie Gallon at

PEUIAM'S PHARMACY, ASHEVILLE.
(luir particulars write to I. T. HARRIS,

Proprietor of the Harris' Lithia Springs.

110TKL AT SPRINGS IS OPEN FOR GUESTS.

SPLENDID OPFERI
CRAYON PORTRAITS FREE !

Having made arrangements with tho largest Portrait
Copying establishment in this country whereby we guar-
antee to buy of them a la rge number of their portraits and
frames at their lowest wholesale cash rate, we are now
prepared to offer to any of our customers, when their cash
purchases at our store have amounted to 25, a life-size- d

Crayon and Ink Portrait copied from any photo you may
select free of charge. These beautiful portraits (a sample
of which we exhibit at our store) are the same size and
quality as have been retailed for years at $10 each. We
only ask you to pay for the frame alone at $1.50. You
can ha ve either gilt, bronze, antique, or almost any style
frame with a first-clas- s glass, all ready tohangonthowall.

J. D. BREVARD,
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING,

No. ii North Main St., :Aslicville, N. C.

OUR

IDSUB
COMMENCES

SALE

MONDAY.
All Summer Goods Most Go at Some Price.

MIMNAUGH'S
IS THE PLACE TO DO THE BALANCE OF YOUlt

SUMMEB SHOPPING.

Our prices arc as dilapidated as the avenue
at present. Look to your interest and

islt our store early and often
the comiirg week.

M IM NAUGH,
No, ii Patton Ave. Asheville, N. C.


